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SISTERS, LOVERS , AND RIVALS! 
Members of Opera Workshop 
Earl Mccarroll, stage director 
Patrick Hansen, musical director 
The lmpressario Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 









libretto by Getrude Stein 
Prologue: Sisters, lovers and rivals of a sort; we are all sisters, sisters 
some and of a sort rivals, lovers are not rivals, but yes, yes they are not, 
said Susan .. . 










Act 2 Forest Scene: Having got lost, the two famous siblings must deal 







Ai:da Giuseppe Verdi 
Act 2 duet: Two princesses, one now a slave, realize there's more to 




Sonia Rodriguez Bermejo 
Elisa Sciscioli 
Richard Strauss 




Casi fan tutte 
Joan Stafford 
Jessica Julin 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
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